ARRC Line
the only direct liner service between Russia and the US East and Gulf Coast
PROJECT / BREAKBULK / CONTAINERS / RO-RO / BULK

SAILING SCHEDULE
1/25/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vessel</th>
<th>ATL. NAVIGATOR II R1814</th>
<th>ATL. ACTION II R1815</th>
<th>ATL. RUNNER II R1816</th>
<th>ATL. NAVIGATOR II R1901</th>
<th>ATL. PROJECT II R1902</th>
<th>ATL. ACTION II R1903</th>
<th>ATL. RUNNER II R1904</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voyage</td>
<td>ETA - ETS</td>
<td>ETA - ETS</td>
<td>ETA - ETS</td>
<td>ETA - ETS</td>
<td>ETA - ETS</td>
<td>ETA - ETS</td>
<td>ETA - ETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PETERSBURG</td>
<td>Jan/19 - Jan/30</td>
<td>Feb/5 - Feb/15</td>
<td>Feb/9 - Feb/19</td>
<td>Feb/24 - Mar/8</td>
<td>Mar/25 - Apr/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTWERP</td>
<td>Febr/4 - Feb/6</td>
<td>Feb/20 - Feb/21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar/13 - Mar/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILADELPHIA</td>
<td>Jan/25 - Feb/2</td>
<td>Feb/25 - Mar/3</td>
<td>Mar/9 - Mar/17</td>
<td>Apr/3 - Apr/10</td>
<td>Apr/28 - May/5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ORLEANS</td>
<td>Feb/17 - Feb/19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar/6 - Mar/9</td>
<td>Apr/26 - Apr/27</td>
<td>May/21 - May/22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON</td>
<td>Jan/25 - Feb/2</td>
<td>Feb/24 - Mar/8</td>
<td>Mar/25 - Apr/4</td>
<td>Apr/12 - Apr/22</td>
<td>May/2 - May/12</td>
<td>May/27 - Jun/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTWERP</td>
<td>Feb/5 - Feb/15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PETERSBURG</td>
<td>Febr/8 - Apr/18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rotation of the vessels and sailing/arrival dates are preliminary, without guarantee, subject to all going well, and weather permitting.

Thank you for using ARRC Line – the fastest and only direct connection between St. Petersburg, Russia, and the US East Coast and Gulf ports without transshipment for over 20 years, now also serving the port of Antwerp.

With a fleet of modern, multipurpose, ice-class vessels we cover a broad cargo base including breakbulk, bulk, ro-ro, heavy lift, oversized, project and hazardous cargo, as well as containers.

ARRC Line also offers expertise of door-door deliveries in North America, Northern Europe and Russia-CIS and warehousing solutions through our partner terminals.

We invite you to contact our highly experienced staff in your respective region.

Contact details:
ARRC, NJ USA -
t +1.201.356.2300 / f +1.201.356.2299
operational andrei@arrcm.com
booking/quotes vadym@arrcm.com
export docs zhanna@arrcm.com
import docs ekaterina@arrcm.com

ARRC, Moscow RUSSIA -
t +7.495.641.6014
operational mikhailp@arrctx.com
booking/quotes charis@arrctx.com
customer service bree@arrctx.com

ARRC, TX USA -
t +1.281.931.3600 / f +1.281.931.5966
operational mikhailp@arrctx.com
booking/quotes charis@arrctx.com

CISN, Montreal CANADA -
t +1.514.499.1999 / f +1.514.499.1188
booking/quotes milena@cisnav.com
customer service tanyac@cisnav.com

JSC BALTIC MERCUR, St. Petersburg, RUSSIA
As General Agent for Atlantic Ro-Ro Carriers Inc.
t +7.812.327.5728, +7.812.332.2767
f +7.812.320.8267
operational t.suvorov@mercur.spb.ru
docs y.yurenkova@mercur.spb.ru
intermodal quotes intermodalgroup@mercur.spb.ru
containers dept container@mercur.spb.ru
Sales & Customer Service sales@mercur.spb.ru

ARRC, ARRC, Moscow RUSSIA -
t +7.495.641.6014
booking/quotes simonov@arrcmoscow.com

www.arrcm.com
www.arrru
## SAILING SCHEDULE

### EUROPEAN BREAK-BULK & CONTAINER SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M/V</th>
<th>Voyage</th>
<th>ST. PETERSBURG ETA - ETS</th>
<th>ANTWERP ETA - ETS</th>
<th>ROTTERDAM ETA - ETS</th>
<th>ST. PETERSBURG ETA - ETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRISIAN SUMMER</td>
<td>V 9-01</td>
<td>Jan/28 - Jan/31</td>
<td>Feb/01 - Feb/03</td>
<td>Feb/09 - Feb/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL. RUNNER II</td>
<td>R18-16</td>
<td>Jan/19 - Feb/1</td>
<td>Feb/62 - Feb/08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL. ACTION II</td>
<td>R18-15</td>
<td>Feb/18 - Feb/19</td>
<td>Feb/24 - Mar/08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL. NAVIGATOR II</td>
<td>R19-01</td>
<td>Feb/05 - Feb/15</td>
<td>Feb/20 - Feb/21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRISIAN SUMMER</td>
<td>V 9-02</td>
<td>Feb/09 - Feb/15</td>
<td>Feb/21 - Feb/24</td>
<td>Mar/02 - Mar/07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL. ACTION II</td>
<td>R19-03</td>
<td>Feb/24 - Mar/08</td>
<td>Mar/13 - Mar/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EUROPEAN CONTAINER SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M/V</th>
<th>Voyage</th>
<th>ANTWERP ETA - ETS</th>
<th>ROTTERDAM ETA - ETS</th>
<th>HAMBURG ETA - ETS</th>
<th>ST. PETERSBURG ETA - ETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Sibum</td>
<td>19002</td>
<td>Jan/20-Jan/25</td>
<td>Jan/29-Jan/31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Hamburg</td>
<td>19002</td>
<td>Jan/29-Feb/01</td>
<td>Feb/05-Feb/07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Sibum</td>
<td>19003</td>
<td>Feb/04-Feb/08</td>
<td>Feb/12-Feb/14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARRC LINE (Atlantic Ro-Ro Carriers, Inc.) is the fastest and only direct liner service connecting Russia - Europe - USA
BREAKBULK / PROJECT / CONTAINERS / BULK / RO-RO

ARRC LINE is the only direct liner service connecting Russia - Europe - USA.

**BREAKBULK / PROJECT / CONTAINERS / BULK / RO-RO**

**CONTACT DETAILS**

- **ARRC**
  - Moscow, Russia
  - t: +7.495.641.6014
  - info@arrcm.com
  - sales@arrcmoscow.com

- **CIS Navigation, Inc.**
  - Montreal, Canada
  - t: +1.514.499.1999
  - sales@cisnav.com

- **JSC Baltic Mercur**
  - St. Petersburg, Russia
  - t: +7.812.327.5728
  - sales@mercur.spb.ru

- **Neptumar NV**
  - Antwerp, Belgium
  - t: +32.03.369.0820
  - info@neptumar.be

- **Neptumar BV**
  - Rotterdam, the Netherlands
  - t: +31.10.428.3809
  - info@neptumar.nl

- **Ernst Glaessel GmbH**
  - Hamburg, Germany
  - t: +49.40.37.607.0
  - info@glaessel.de

ARRC LINE offers expertise of door-door deliveries in North America, Northern Europe, and Russia-CIS, as well as warehousing solutions through our partner terminals. We invite you to contact our highly experienced staff in your respective regions.

Additional Ports may be serviced on inducement basis without notice. Rotation of the vessels and sailing/arrival dates are preliminary, without guarantee, subject to all going well, and weather permitting.